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Ice Cream.
13PS1 IN TOWN.

25c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 tlepboce Orden I'rom pity Doll vortl

ltfSl Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences

Office S., L. & W. Passenger
Btntion. Fhon 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours . n. to 12.39 p. m.: S to 4

Wllllomi Bulldlnf, Opp. PostofflJ.

tJ..

l CITY NOTES !

"

FRCE EXIIiniTIO.V.- -A free slcreoptieon ex-

hibition will be given nt Lackawanna this cven-in- g,

commencing at 7.30 o'clock.

WANT A CIIAIITKH. The nusian Kire com-

pany, of Mjjfleld, JcstcriUy applied to tlir court
for a charter, through Attorney II. I). Carey.

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT. Alilemun Millet yes-

terday committed (iustnvp Kainr.iU to Hie county
jail in default of S'W lull. Kaimact was
charged with assault und battery.

TO RESERVE (5Al.l.i:itV SEATS. Kor till")

evening j)erfonn.inee at the I.yeeum uf Nat C,
Goodwin and Jlaslnc Elliott the lint tunc row
tu the gallery will be lcserved this morning at
0 o'clock.

D. & II. PAY HAYS. The Delaware and Hud-

son trainmen south of Scranton ueie iaid yester-
day and the employes of the .Nineveh branch
will be paid today, width will complete the
liajmcnts for September.

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED. The dilcctors
of the Florence Crittrnton Home acknowledge
with many thanks the gcneiom donation oi fiuit,
vegetables and groceries from the bluest festival
uf the Grace Itcformed Sunday schoul.

MEETING OF CLERKS. A regular meeting of
the Scranton Clerks' association, No. 211, will
lie held tonight at their hall, No. ins Spruce
btreet, Mentbeis luv earnestly iequeled to be
present. Important business will be transacted.

I1LAZE ON ItOSS AVENUE. A tv.o--.lo-

frame dwelling house on lios avenue, bnwceii
Nay Aug avenue and Wood .stiect, caught Hie
about 12.30 o'clock this morning fmin a defective
flue, and before the blaze was clini;ulshed by
the North Scranton companies the whole upper
portion was dcotrojed and the cunUnts of the
houic ruined by water.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IH'.CEI'TION. l'rofcior
Jluck's Sunday school class will hold one nf their
popular receptions for new member) In the pir-lor- e

of the Elm Park Methodist EpUcop.il church
tomorrow night. One of tin- fealuic of the cunn-

ing will be the "Question llux," whlih will coil-tai-

points of Inteiest to the chi". ltoficsliments
V"' ' " ci""l Tt i elllict'e hnjtftl tint nil
Members, both new and old, will lie in attend-uric-

SAINT LUKE'S DAY. 'I he anniversary of Saint
Luke's parish take-- , pi ice ThurMl.iv, Oct. IS. It
will be observed very larnestly and enthusiasti-
cally. In the morning theie will lie three cele-

brations of Holy Comiuiuuon at (!, 8 and 10 a. m.
respectively. A reception will be held from 3 to
fi p. m., and another from 8'to 11 p. m. Every
parishioner is expected to take p.ut in the anni-
versary, and all friends of the cluny and parl-.l- i

are coidlally invited to unite in the jo.vuus oc-

casion.

I.OsT BOY FOUND. Patrolman Kiali Peters
laat night discnveicd a mull boy roaming about
North Main uvcniic and reinned him In the West
Scranton police station. The lad is about seven

3 ears old and gave bis name a- - Aichic Shim-ber-

lie said that he liud in Snilh Scran-
ton, and later declared that his parent.--

in West Scranton. He wore light Kw-- pants, a
dark coat und a fur cap. lie is supposed to be a
brother of lllanche f hitnlierg, the damsel of kid-

napping fame.

ACCUSED OP KrSAUD.lohn D. Delgclman. of
1017 Cedar aenue, was arraigned before Alder,
mm Howe, (barged with fraud by .T. E, Cleve-
land, who alleges that on May 2, l'tfXi, Deiqel-m-

sold him a worthless bond, receiving for it
$.'i00. The hearing was continued. Cleveland al-

leges that Deigilman sold him a bond uf the
Lackawanna Stone company, assuring him tint
it was perfectly safe. A few iIjjb after Cleveland
bought It the company stopped pijlng dividends,
and, after remonstrating with Deigelman, he
now seeks redress In nidi i man's court,

MEMBERS' OPENING CONCERT, The opcnlnir
concert for members In the Rallioad Yountr
Men's Christian association bcriei will be given
in the hall on lower Lackawanna avenue next
Monday evening. The programme) arranged will
afford all who attend a most delightful evening's
enjoyment. Professor .1. M. Chance will have
charge of the programme and will be assisted
by the oreTiestra of tho Second Pre.sbvtcrlan
church, Miss Susie Black, sopinuo, and Miss
L'lua tiaragan, contralto.

ACCUSED OF DESEltriON.-M- rs. Mary Galkv
glier was eslcreUy airalgued before ' leiiiwn
Ilovve charged with desertion by her miahaml,
Thomas Gallagher, of lUs. ltuilioad uvcuue. The
latter nlso tharged tier wllh being an habitual
drunkaid und claims tint on a icient occasion,
vvhihi IntoNlcitrd, Ids wife, thuatciied him with
a butelur knife. She has frequently thruwn
sauceis, plates and other uttiib's of tldnaunre at
him. Two witnesses were hwom, who testified
o the truth of Gallagher's eomplalnls. Aldonuaii

IIovvu held Mrs, Gallagher In $.100 ball,

CHRISTEN ENDEAVOR CO.NVENTION.-- .U
tho nieitlng of the executive committee of the
Christian Endeavor union held Monday night in
tho Grace ltetormed church, thu nomination e

reported that fhu uoiulnees for o.'Hce ilur.
ing tho coining lei in will be announced at 7,20
o'clock Tueiday evening, October 2.J, piceediug
the rally night expenses in thu North Main Ave.
nue Baptist chunli. At these exert-Ue- II jv, I,
J, Lansing, of the Green Ridge I'reabjtcilan
churcli, will deliver an address on "Municipal He.
form," and Rev. H. V, Y, Pierce will aUo speak,
'lie City Christian Endeavor union is made up
of twenty-thre- e soeictics, ami (ho oflicers thfoen
by the iinminalini; icinniittec will be voted on
jiy tho members of theso branches,

ACCUSED OK LARCENY. Ethel Andruonla, of
Lackawanna avenue, was jesterday analgnul
before Alderman Millar on the charge of lareeny
ircterrcd by Chailcs Duudaru, who claimed Out
he took $1.20 fiom his pocket. The case wai

dlschnnjol- - The girl's ttcry, which Is ralher a

peculiar one, is 03 follows! A few night ago shv
was In an ice iicam parlor with Dumliro, and
another girl. While theie they teased him to
buy them some lc cie-ai- and he said that he

had no money, and if Ihey could find any on

bit person they could have it. Wheveat they
searched him and found (1.37. At the time this
occuncd Duudarn was slightly intoxicated. A

few day later Miss Andruonla gavo him back
the money. She claims that ilncc then she had

i Itfvi. viWKnuf'Mii " '. ft f ir ,, MfrV- -
t v 4 '

t
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ft nunrrrl with him and he had her arrested "Just
to get even."

ABOUT GYMNASTICS. The need of physical
as well at mental development It well known In

Hcranton, 11 In much to he regretted that In i
city of this tha there are not more facilities
for phvslcal culture. The gjmna'luni at the
Yountr Women's Christian association I' "" w"'
one open to women and children. It Is will
lighted and well ventilated and the low rate ol
tuition makts It come within the range of most
pcopto. The Instructor, Miss Hall, alms especial-

ly to correct faulty slandlntr and walking por-

tions, to erealc health, strength and endurance
anil sjstunitlcally to develop the muscles uf the
body, (limes tunl acthclle movements are

In vary the exercises. It Is to be hoped
tint nil thoso Interested in this Important malfr
will Join the classes at once and so not lose the
foundation work.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCX
Wrhbrr'1 hall. Speakers, lion. Clus. II. llrumm
and John M. Hun is, esq.

TIH'ltSDAY EVENING. OCT.
Opera house. Spenkrrs, lion. Chas. II. Urumnt

and A, .1, Colborn, Jr.. esq.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT.
ward, Scranton, Evans' hill. Speakers, lion.
James Molr, V. Gaylord Thomas, David J. Davis.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. Au-

ditorium, Speakers, General lho- - J. Stewart
and John M. Hauls, esq.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 10-- Old Forge, Fal-

lon's hall. Speakers, Hon. James Molr, Hon.

John R. Farr and W. J. Doucjlas.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT.
Fliemrn's hall. Speakers, Hon. John II. Farr,
Charles E. Daniels and II. C. Iluhler, eq.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT.
Old Church. Speaker, linn, dluslin A. Grow.

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. Ar-

mory. Spiakeis, Hon. (.has. E. l.lttltfleld mid

others.
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT.

Opera bouse. Speakers, Don. Chas. E. Little-fiel-

and others.

WORK WILL SOON

RESUME AT MILLS

OrderB Recently Received by the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel Com-

pany Will Set the Wheels In
Motion.

As a result of several large contracts
for steel rails recently matlo by the
Pennsylvania, Ualtlmore and Ohio,
Chesapeake und Ohio and Norfolk and
Western Ilullroad companies work will
soon Ut resumed at the mills of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company,
which have Ucen for some time idle.
The company is one of several con-
cerns among which these contracts
were divided, and, while tho exact
number of tons of rails which will he
allotted the local company is not as
yet known, still It will be a very large
one. General Manager Henry Weh-ru-

In speaking to a Tribune man
yesterday about the order, said:

"While aware that these railroad
companies have made contracts with
the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany, still I do not know tho extent
of the order, as I have not yet re-

ceived any specido orders or notifica-
tions regarding the deal, and, In fact,
know nothing definite about It.

"Neither can I state the exact date
when the mills will be but
I should judge that work will probably
bo started within two or three weeks."

The contracts which were made by
the railroad companies were as fol-

lows: The Pennsylvania railroad, 150,-00- 0

tons, at ?2t! per ton; the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, 40,000 tons; the
Chesapeake and Ohio, 25,000 tons, and
the Norfolk and Western railroad, 25,-0-

tons. The steel companies among
which the contracts arc divided are
the Lackawanna Steel company, of
Scrantem; the Federal Steel company,
of Chicago; the Carnegie company,
the Pennsylvania Steel company, the
National Steel company and the Cam-
bria Steel company, of Johnstown.

Manager Wehrum did not seem par-
ticularly Impressed by the magnitude
of these orders when divided among
the companies, and in speaking of the
ease with which the company can
handle the contract said: "Why, the
South works alone can turn out 450,000
tons in a year."

The orders are given, moreover, per
specification, and will not be under-
taken in a mass, but separate direc-
tions and separate work must bo done
as each consignment comes In, owing
to tho various different technicalities
In the construction of them.

In speuklng about the work at pres-
ent going on at Buffalo, where the gi-

gantic new plant Is being built. Mana-
ger Wehrum said: "Work is progress-
ing very satisfactorily. The plant when
completed will be one of enormous
pze a great deal larger, of course,
than tho works here at Scranton. Work
has bcen going on during nearly the
last three? months, and, therefore,
while there are no great visible evi-

dences ns yet of what has been done,
still things ure beginning to now take
some shape,

"The ofllce building, the construction
of which is in chnrge of Conrad
Schroeder, of this city, Is being rapidly
reared."

Meeting Saturday Night.
Tho First Louis Kossuth Hungarian

Political club will hold their meeting
at the Coleman Housp, South Wash-
ington avenue, Saturday evening, Oc-

tober 20, S p. in. All members are re-

quested to nttond, especially those
who have recently received their pa-

pers. John Kramer,
President mid Acting Seereary,

514 Irving avenue, City.

Local Uoot Ball.
The (lift team of No, .VI Ethool accept the

challenge of the tirt team of No. Ril school for
a came Friday on (he hospital grouuds. Joe
Jay, captain; I'cter Schmidt, manager.

Drop a Nickel !

Its easy so common, too; per-
haps1 wo'ro In the Nickel Ago.
"Only u 'nickel,' " und many a
young man Is building tho stoop-c- ut

sort of toboggan slide, using
only "nickels" for nulls.

Its n nickel or two for u shine.
A nickel or two for u smoke or a
chew, A nickel or two for a tuno
or a song, A nickel or two just
for luck. Two or three nlckols or
nioro for a lunch. A nickel or two
for a drink; perhaps savcral more
for "the crowd." A nickel or two
to ring up tho target. A nickel or
two ttt billiards or pool, A nickel
mi "ucre" for thu Sunday paper.
Several nickels or more at thu
theater door.

Where; will It all end? Not In a
snug bank account sure; und tho
duya of a nickel-dropper- 's useful-ncs- 'i

to society are numbered.
Young ntan! Take a timely hint

and begin dropping nickels whera
they'll count for your future
profit.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL DANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

JAMES CRIER

IS ON TRIAL

He Is Guarded with Having Solicited

A.oneu lor His Vote as a

Gltu Councilman.

STORY TOLD BY HARRIS

Ho Said That Ho Gave Money to

Orior on Three Different Occasions.

The First Time Ho Laid S50 on a
Tablo in a Room Where He Had
Been Conversing with Grler and
Walked Out Afterwards He Gavo

Him $40 in His Room in the Hotel
Rudolph and Later at the Same

Place Gave Him Sl,400.

Such Is the public Interest In tho
cases ngalnst tho councllmen being
piosectttod by tho Men's Union that
the main court room was crowded all
of yesterday. In the morning, after
court opened, the case of the com- -
monwralth asainst James .1. Orler was
called and Is being tried before Judge
H. M. Edwards. Orler Is the member
of the common council from the Third
vva'd and v. ns formerly chairman ol
that body. He in charged with solicit-
ing and accppiipg bribes for his voto
In council !n connection with the
passage of the l'cense tax ordinandi,
which was before council last spring.
He Is defended by Attorneys Joseph
O'Brien, John F. Rcragg, George S.

Horn and M. A. McGiniey. and tho
case is being prosecuted by District .

Attorney Jones nnu Aiieimry .i.
Torrey. E. C. Newcomb nnd F. E,
Beers, private counsel for tho Men's
un'W- -

. . .
The prosecutor Is E. H. hturges, wno

occupied a seat at the commonwealth's '

table yesterday. During tho after- -

noon coionei n. ni. jjuich, wuu in enc
prosecutor In cases against other coun-

cllmen. came In and took a seat
alongside of Mr. Sturges. Among tho
interested spectators who occupied
seats within the bar enclosure were
Rev. J)r. C. E. Hoblnson and Rev. Dr.
James McLeod, of tho Second and
First Presbyterian churches. Scat- -
4s..nrt tli..srrls V, n ml.ltistsisrs fl

good sprinkling of business men and
others prominent In tho various walks
of life.

SELECTING JURY.
The work of selecting a Jury was

begun at 9.30 and tho commonwealth
suggested that it be done in the same
manner that juries are selected In fel-

onies, which gave them the entire
panel to draw from. This was ob-

jected to by the attorneys for tho de-

fendant, but Attorney Newcomb pte-sent- ed

an opinion of the Superior court
of a few days ago, which permits
juries in cases such as the one nt tho
bar, to be selected in that way and
the work was proceeded with. It was
12.G0 when the necessary twelve men
were secured. They are:

JOSEPH n.VCIIMA.V, farmer, Gouldsboro.
EARL CARPENTER, huckster. North Ablngton.
THOMAS HOLMES, cleik, Simpson.
E. C. HANSON, laborer. La Plume.
JAMES HARRIS, miner, Scranton.
L. 11. IIOLGYrn, student, La Plume.
ALBERT JOHNSON, plumber, Waverly.
F. S. KELLOGG, painter, Scranton.
REV. WILLIAM K. MORGAN, Scranton.
CIIAUNCF.Y NOACK, farmer, Madison.
JACOR STANTON, farmer, West Ablngton.
C. C. WILLIAMS, farmer, West Ablngton.

District Attorney Jones asked, on ac-

count of the wide importance of tho
case and the great publicity given to
it, that tho jury be kept together dur-
ing the trial. Judge Edwards made
an order that this be done.

When court resumed its sitting,
shortly before 2 o'clock, Mr. Newcomb
opened tho case for the commonwealth
to the jury. He said that for a lone
time It had been a matter of sreat
scandal In the city that it was neces-
sary to pay money to councllmen to
secure the passage of desired legisla-
tion or to defeat unfavorable lesMn-tio- n.

So great became the scandal that
finally a number of high-mind- citi
zens banded themselves together wllh
the Intention of ridding the city of this
evil.

LICENSE TAX ORDINANCE.
Mr. Newcomb went on to say that in

March of this year a license tax ordi-
nance was Introduced in council which,
among other things, levied a tax of
three per cent. on(the gross receipts of
tho Scranton Ila'llway company tho
first year, this amount to be raised
gradually until It reached live per cunt,
of the gross receipts. It was not the
intention that this ordinance should
pass, Mr. Newcomb said. It was what
was known us u "sttlku," and through
members of the council It leaked out
that tho company would haw to do
something if it wanted to prevent the
passage of this ordinance.

This organization of citizens then ap-

plied to a well-know- n detective agency
to send competent men here to Investi-
gate the rumor that this ordinance
was a "strike."

"They came and did Investigate,"
Mr. Newcomb said, "and I think you
will agree with mo that this was tlu
only wny in which a crime of tills kind
could bu brought homo to thoso who
were guilty. These detectives ennui
hero and uecanu actiuuluted with vari-
ous members o council. Among otheis
was the defendant, James .1. Oiler, who
said ho was thu man who handled tho
money In common council for promot-
ing and (lefe.ttlug legislation, and ho
assured the detect! veo that ho could
have tho nninunt of tho tax on the
Scranton Rull.vuy company reduced
from throe, four and live pur cunt, to
ono per cent., If proper arrangements
wore matlo with him and his col-

leagues. Several meetings wero hold,
and at theso Mr. Orior domuudod and
iccelved certain sum? of money for
himself and others.

"When you hear the, testimony dp.
toiled on tho stund I think you will
suy it was tlmu that these good clil-ztn- n

banded together; that tills was a
foul blot on tho city, und that you will
have no hesitation In saying ttmi this
man is guilty,"

HEARING TESTIMONY.
W. A. Lynott, the clerk of tho com-

mon council, wnu the first witness
called and produced tho record of
council showing the election of James
J, Orler to the common council In 1S03

and his tuklng a seat In that bodv,
Evun Morris, assistant city clerk,

testified that the ordinance produced
by the commonwealth was the one
known as the license tax ordinance,

Continued on Page 8,

COURSE OF STUDY FOR B. I. A.

Nights on Which Instructions In
Various Trades Will Bo Given.

The curriculum for tho Boys' In-

dustrial association lor the coming
season hna Just bejn prepared' by tho
manager. Tho club rooms In tho base-
ment of St. Luke's Parish House tiro
open from 2 to G p. m. and from 7 to
tl p. in. Tho curtlculum Is as fol-

lows!
Mondiv evenli)R-flymn.- ulin for Cnninnlcs G,

II. It and It: chair caning, lioe tobblln,?, car-

pentry, printing, bookkeeping.
Tuesday evenlng-Ojniinsl- um for Companies

A. II. Ii niul T; ehilr caning! shoe cobbling, cm.
pentry, printing, telegraphy.

Widnrjihy evening Oymnaluni for C'empanles

J, O, N nnd S; chair cnnlr.g, shoe cobbling, car-

pentry, printing, supreme, couit.
Thtirsdiy evening Gymnasium for Companies

C. D. M and I'j shoo cobbling, chair caning,
cirpentry, printing, cabinet meeting.

1'rM.ir evening Ovinnnslutil for Companies r,
I, I", atil Q! chair caning, shoe cobbling, print-

ing, rarprnlry, architectural drawing, training
class for II. I. A. lawyers (twice a month).

Satuidny evening CJjninalum open to all.
Meeting ol senate.

THEY OUGHT NOT

BE REAPPOINTED

That Is Councilman Vaughan's Opin-

ion About Ward Assessors Who

Make Poor Assessments.

Councilman D. W. Vaughan, who has
started the Investigation of this year's
,.u. ntancusr,!,f finlrl vnntnrrlnv thnr
h wouV,i.cndeavor to have steps taken.,.., ,h ., nRgi.,Sors from re- -

appointing any ward assessors who
have made mistakes In making the as-

sessment for 1900.

"I understand," said he, "that It has
been discovered by the board of revis-
ion and appeal that many clerical
blunders have been made this year by
the ward assessors, and that In one
Instance one of them has refused to
attend the meetings of tho board of
revision, though compelled to by law
guc mn shou,d not be re.appolnted
to make the triennial assessment.

HP this,, n e , tsisslts tori nrnttv T fnr
... .nn nll T pnn to ,)Iok nv

appropriation providing for salary for.. , . . , ,,rnritints r.
dlnance :' do.t believe that there
ahnlllrt ... ,......, nssoSsors annolnted.
only every three years, when tho tri-
ennial assessment Is made, and that
In the intervening two years the city
assessors themselves shsould do the
work of assessing. Then If there's
anyone to bo held responsible they will
be the ones.

"It's a well known fact that the
ward assessor has come to be a great
L In his ward, a sort of little
king. How could this be if he just
wont right ahead and did his whole
duty without showing favor to any-
one. Tho Investigation will have the
effect of making thorn more careful
in the future, and thnt will be a good
thing."

G0THIER OUT OF

RACE FOR SHERIFF

John J. Flanaghan a Candidate for
Recorder of Deeds and Arch- -

tect F. L. Brown for
County Controller.

George Gothier, who some time ago
filed papers as an independent citizens'
candidate for sheriff, yesterday with-
drew his papers, having decided not
to stand as u candidate.

John J. Flanaghan, of this city, for-
mer common councilman from the
Eighth ward, filed papers yesterday
as an Independent citizens' candidate
for recorder of deeds.

Architect F. L. Brown has filed pa-
pers as an independent candidate for
county controller. This is an office
which the county is entitled to after It
is officially determined that we have
a population of more than 150,000.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Miller Scranton
r.lirabcth Clark Scranton
Robert rijnn Scranton
Mary Malloy Scranton
Edward W. Earley Dunmore
Agnes Ilurkhoitsc Scranton
Martin Walsh Dunmore
Annie Collins Dunmore
Charles Fletcher Dunmore
Emma Luther Scranton
Walter K. Seutt Priceburg
Hannah Reese Olyphant
Jacob Wacho Pittston
Clara Ilenz Dunmore
Jacob Wciland Piieeburg
Augusta Welker S.raiiton
Theodore II. Welland I'llccburg
Lillian It. Warner Scranton
John Tonko Dunmore
Mary Sciman Priceburg

For morbid conditions take Beech-am- 's

Pills.

NEW
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MARY 0G0RZAH
IS NOT GUILTY

so SAID TURY BEFORE WHOM

SHE WAS TRIED.

Miss Mary Vlsoloy Pleaded Guilty to

Charges of Shop Lifting Verdicts
Taken In ft Number of Liquor Cases

Francis Treon Pleaded Guilty to
Keeping a Gambling Place Wil-

liam Dean Tried for Assaulting

Freeman Lord Other Cases That
Were Heard.

When court opened yesterday morn-

ing, tho Jury before whom Mies Mary
Ogoraah was tried for inurelcilng hor
child came Into court and reported x

verdict of not guilty. The unfortun-
ate young woman w,as overjoyed when
the purport of the verdict was made
known to her. She wns tried on Mon-
day for tho murder of her now botn
babe.

Miss Mary Vlsoley, of Park Place,
who was arrested several months tiso
for shoplifting, pleaded guilty to hav-

ing stolen from tho store of Jonas
Long's Sons and Clelland, Simpson &

Taylor. Verdicts of not guilty were
taken In tho cases charging her with
taking goods from Meats & Hanen.
Goldsmith Brothers and Gerson's mil-

linery store.
A verdict of not guilty was token In

the case In which Thomas Shields.
John McDonald and John Graham
wero charged with larceny and receiv-
ing by Chief of Police Robllne. Tho
county will pay the costs.

Thomas Clark was returned not
miiitv nf snlllnir llnuor without a
license, but was directed to pay tho
costs. Richard Zuleder pleaded guilty
to selling liquor without a license and
sentence was suspended. The same ac-

tion wns taken In tho case of James
Kearney, of West Scranton, charged
with selling liquor without a license.

TREON PLEADED GUILTY.

A plea of guilty was entered bv
Francis Treon to the charge of keep-

ing a gambling house. A nol pros, was
entered in the case of Jenkln Harris,
charged with selling liquor without a
license.

Jennie Robbins, charged with keep-

ing a bawdy house; James O'Brien,
charged with statutory burglary, anfl
Thomas Kupst, charged with assault
and battery, did not appear for trial
and their bails were forfeited and
capiases Issued for them. The bail of
Louis Wilk was also forfeited. The
charge against him is receiving stolon
coods. P. S. Walsh is in the same
boat as Wilk. His offense is selling
liquor without a license.

John A. Winter and his wife, Kath-
arine Winter, were indicted for selling
liquor without a license at a hotel on
Capouse avenue. Winter pleaded guilty
and a verdict of not guilty was taken
in the case of his wife.

John B. Knight, who was tried on-d- ay

before Judge McClure for assault
nml hatterv. was yesterday returned
not guilty, and the costs were placed
on the prosecutor, Thomas S. Jones.

Nicholas Young, who was convicted
Monday, before Judge Weand, of statu-
tory burglary, was yesterday sentenced
to three years in tho penitentiary. His
brother, Louis Young,who was charged
with larceny and receiving, was sen-

tenced to eighteen months in the
county jail.

William A. Dean was tried in court
room No. 2 for assaulting and beating
Freeman Lord on July 19 last. The de-

fendant was in the employ of the
GIrard Construction company as fore-

man in connection with the paving
that was done at that time in Provi-
dence. The prosecutor asserted that
as he was driving on Jones street, at
the point where the pave was being
laid, he was set upon by the defend-
ant, who struck him three times and
then ordered him off the street.

DEAN'S DEFENSE.

The defendant stated that he simply
requested the prosecutor not to drive
over the pavement and endeavored to
prevent him from moving obstacles
which wore placed there to prevent
driving; that he pushed the prosecutor
away, but did not strike him. Tho
jury was out at adjourning hour.

James Hopkins, whose case was
called Monday, was concluded yester
day. The jury returned nun not guilty.

John Scott was tried for committing
an assault and battery upon his wife.
Elizabeth. Mrs. Scott and her daugh-
ter both testified that the defendant
came home drunk and struck his wife
with a shoo and also with his fist. Tho
parties are from Carbondale. He was
returned not guilty and the costs placed
on the prosecutrix.

TODAY

Ladies', Misses'

And Children's Goafs.

Long Automobile Garments,

Box Coats, Tight Fitting

And Straight Front Jackets,
In Military and Oxford Greys, Castors,
Blues and Black Rough Finish Cheviots and
Smooth Finish Kersey, All correct, new
things at popular prices.

MEAR5&HAQEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

I Antique Brass Goods 1
Wc Imve just opened the line of Antique Rrnss Vases, J&

Tankards, Mugs, Hall Racks, Umbrella Stands, Sconces, Can- - Jp
dlestlchs, Etc. They are of French make, all are of repousse 5?g effects, and are decjdedly unique for decorative purposes. 5c

5 Those searching for exclusiveness or wedding gifts out of 2
gj the ordinary, look, them over. ' ;

:

CVutvVaA.
I Geo. V. Millar & Co. 'IXTS'Sr
wmmfwtmftwmwmffm'wrr

OOlWjcP
Wp make teeth fo suit you and your friends.
Wo guarantee to plcnf yon or no piy.
We keep work In repilr free of chirp.
We examine and extract teeth free of charge.

Our Crown and 2 Per
Bridge Work... P0 Tooth

All work Kiiarantced for 10 yean. Call
and have your teeth examined. Satisfaction
or no pay.

THE POPULAR HOUSE

Jit0C$foP'JrUvy
s2arffOTM Chop

Jr Va II l'i
tZSVnl PI But(Zm ;

will
meat,
crackers,
figs and

jt mi Chop.

4 4- -

to

4- - f 4--

Mark

to

At 5C- -

Ilk

off

$5 SET
come in and talk to u

your Wo believe you
will the nnd our
low Wo will save you

ona-hal- l on all dental

We make a of Crown and
work and If you any old or
teeth, come to us and we will make new
onos out of for

Dr.
SU Spruce St., Court House.

ition't

Sargent's Food Chop-
per chop raw meat, cooked

vegetables of all kinds, fruit,
bread, eggs, nuts,

other foods, and

Thpm ranidlv. easilv. or in uni
nieces, without mashine. saueezine. tearing or

grinding. Price only $1.25.

Foote & Fuller

appreciate

decayed

FURNISHING

cheese,

coarse fine,
form

New York Life

Insurance
Insurance That Insures. Policies mcoutesta-abl- e
from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,

travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to man-

ner, time or place of death. Policies non-forfettab- le

after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

: B. H. BETTS,
Scranton

m 610 Heirs

4.4.

Zieiiola
(Trade Registered.)

Cleans you so clean

that nothing else
seems clean you

clean.

and lemon to

fingers, but ZEINOLA

and leave the
drocersund Druggists,

CU'UiVlAN
New VurU

h

B1TTENBENDCR

TEETH
5$

Poller
ihout teeth.

work

work.

specialty Bridge
have

them you.

Reyer, Dentist
Opp.

STORE.

toUoodf
Gem

all

Cash

CO., TSJSSSi'ap

t-

Company
4

Agency Director :
1

Branch Office.

Building, Scranton, Pa,

- 4- - f4- --f4- 4--f

The swarthy engi-

neer may strong and
harmful soap to clean
his oil-grim- hands ;

the busy servant may
alkaline flesh-eati- ng

soap powders to wash

remove the stains from her
would serve eacn Deuer,

soft.
nd ioc (Zcnola Toilette as Cent,)

OS. CO,, Distributors
I'liiiaucipiua Uuotun

m

5

126 and 128 JJ
Franklin Ave, 5

""" " --J ner ujtchen floor; the
riflintv housewife mav costly toilet soap

juice

hands

THE ZENOLA COflPANY, Philadelphia

About Rubber Tires p
W Of course all rubber tires look alike, but don't you know u
Sb there is a great dillerence in the wear and quality of vehicle CS

5 tires, due to the dill'erent methods ol putting on, etc. "
j?i We have a very expensive plant lor putting on iveuy.

L Springfield Tires on all classes ol vehicles, It is the onlv per
5? feet rubber tire manu-lacture- d, being made of puro rubber
S5 and not composition. These tires ore put on to stay held in

the channel by two wires electrically welded, Cannot posi- -
bly roll or tear out,

nt

prices.
nearly

use

use

use

W

ft Prices on Application, C
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